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ld to ail the retiuements of lifebSt;I.l happened.

KrronndiniS ' his present life had
fj dwiiMrreneil Herries, but being, at

of sense and pluck
ls.(5s:n? a spienciu constitution, a
Leant biceps, staniiins six feet and

a Lis bouts, the man who had been
1ieipK-ia- ittrnir as riiib uiCKie, '
f rio bad filled Si'at in the 'varsity

:wi-- more ttnn credit when the
ti e line ahead of the crimson.
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't, as ail nice will do in time, and he
taking rm the exterior of agenu- -

IVutierMran wlien ho
m he met Chiquita.!
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ij :i:a was a sprite. She was the true
I -- it: of picky c.inyon and desert mesa
. jrcuice cbiid uf the Sierras and a

iritLal.
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fat!i-- r was an evil eyed old
d named Kamou; ostensibly a herd- -

Ii'
otter men's siieep; really a gatherer

men's coins.
ICliqaiu tejit house for him in a
KtWibatii, oi; theoutokirts of the
k. and here entertained her father's

(PmiiUiebrilliantly
Chiquita.

pretty, with the rich
i mi flushing her olive cheeks, her

taiittb
Mushing between ripe, dewy,

with glorious brown eves.
rxivy an-aia- brows, and shaded bv
: teg, curling lashes as make

aifieart ache, especially the heart of a
nman, in whose life remain hntItiidi and rare event.
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IHuTauoilar had Chinnirji'e
tacbt to old Ramon's

ksdi still he was athirst for more

of this Merries was thinking fne
new Chiquita. and it was this which.

ng of it. drove him out of thn warm
' barroom (the onlv nlr wl,. v.

N pvsib!y stay, save in his cold anil
'lent), and forced him to cool his
brow in the cool, wet wind which

rum ..ut ii.tiuiu of Picture unvnn

l,nt,l.
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Iea..twujs I've sorter tackled
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gun. Some teniWrWito ,lnt
'.Ullll, hilt bv
Janetvaiuiid kin help it, sho's

hich I'm knownas Black
'UJJiUl."
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.'I closely the call, ath-n.-- m

lieside him.
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-.-,,,uiC (:::eaiun the barroom.rr, es:i.l itl a low tone, "I heern
you en en"

i7w panl- - You've caned tlie deal.
Vital J''1, little Kreaserfial.

fust. nor you won't be the
lhet g ti-- hlde boredo'Ur "

fiat's ,1

Tdper V.e ned-a- nd don't so

'iBlicku-...-, .

t "Ti r. ""rnei, rushing after
i n" , as least, who my enemy

rWine,..,UT.Mli the
fttfm V. ' ,u l0 lw"lKht- -

a brave man, but hi blood
ment'on that name.

'w.0rnym ot aU tbat wa. most

itiir aad Uoodthiraty little com--

"""tod,. ,
1,6 "" "So he is

"stLat ,!i-aus- I'm trving to
"save L. foe

"lld from he'-- horrible life.
Edward ",clm"S oetter.
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no end of
I fear
a bad

Vu h'"r''' Wi'ich lmi1 so hotly
"spliam ,"s when Yal' "liouts rang

"twan.-- . l"e ootDall K..1.I
w on, aud which nerved-- "7 (Kids, take any risk, so

now
''llT. I:' through his heart.- uuiued," he said, and he

clinched si '''I11' ,OHe tU OUth andhands. These w
ben. Jn Mr. Her ..TZbUbl. knight of the

K1th"-,W-' would have done 7to
them; had he known

Htm he mKht have done so?
frrl.llttd 'tHlked bw t the bril-liantly barroom, and had called tora glass of whisky, the while he regardedknot of men near by who were convWngIn a low t ne Among these men wasgambler i.gainst whom Hemes had beenwarne- d- handsome, pale faced, tall, slen.man dresfe1 th great neatness inblack, and wuhout a single ornament

the belt which nearly eveman worn He had a small, keen. hungrV
looking gray eye, and as he looked at Her- -

rie?,,e "iet tUe latter'8 Kloom;
ami turned his friends wEh theremark:

"The kUl seems worried about someth. .uuuer ,i oy any cbance he hasheard us?"
uuess not he Jest come In aago."

4T1 1

ing.
over- -

minute

Events move qujckly in frontier townsAs Hemes finished hiawhi.ku
the door behind him. Peter arose from hisseat.

I His friends also sprang up, but he made
j a gesture of dissent.

"Xo, bo;-s- . Leave this ta m Tt t
deal with one tenderfoot I certainly won'tcall in aid."

"But he might git the drap ye." ner-sfet-

one.
Peter sh --ugged his shoulder

no reply He walked to the bar, called for
ut 7 targe glassful of brandy,which dra t did not even bring a flush tohis pale cleek, opened the door and was

lost the darkness of the night.

About hours laterthe inmates of theT,i'; ,i. r..fhi Uwtmond were startled
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xneu ail was silent.

hearing

i"b, uurra-a-n.- "

nan they sprang to their feet and
' rushed for the door, but ere the foremostman amor g them could reach it, it was
burst violently open and old Ramon rushediin, followtd by Pete, from Denver, who.
swaying end staggering like a drunken
man, calle 1 for brandy, and then came to
the floor with a crash that shook the win-
dows.

A babel af voices prevented an explana-
tion for a long time, and when Peter hH

j somewhat revived he told them what had

"Where's Chiquitaf" some one asked
j A spasm of wrath convulsed the features
of the dytt g man.

j "Gone," he gasped;
cursed ten teiioot."

by

iuuu

As one

"gone that
"How dii it all happen, Petef"
"He was there when 1 got there. Chi-

quita was all dressed and ready to go off
with him womanlike, curse herl He saw
me coming. His horse was there. He
waited for me. Ob. the fellow was came

l

j
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vtt iHimnNint vhii timim

I
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with

nothing, but opened on
being there must have

made me nervous, for I missed my man
for the first time."

"And tbsn?"
"Why, te pumped me full of lead before

I could pell trigger. Hit me five times.
Then he mounted and swung the girl up
in front of him. Old Ramon came up and
opened on him. I got up and followed
suit. He got back at us once his last
cartridgeand caught Ramon, for 1 heard
him groan. Then the tenderfoot yelled
and rode ff. Boys, give me a big drink.
I'm done f jr."

And when they brought the drink a fast
chilling corpse was all that was left of
Peter from Denver to drink it.

And Chi guitar
Chiquita went to a convent in St. Louis,

and left there four years later a cultured
and magnificently beautiful woman. She
will be pleased to receive any of Mr. Her-rle- s'

frien Is at her lovely home . in the
Back bay district in Boston, and if you
succeed in pleasing her she will tell you of
that awful night at Picture Canyon when
a "tenderf t" from Boston showed how
"tenderfeet" can fight when a sweetheart
U at stake

And old Ramon?
When they looked for him be was gone.

Nor was he or Edward Henries ever Men
again in Picture Canyon. C. J. in Atlanta
Constitution.

Om of Johnson's Bensrka.
We frequently meet with the expression,

"The potentiality of growing rich."
It is very properly attributed to Samuel

Johnson, end it is supposed to have been
incorporated in some of his writings. On
the contra --y, it was simply a remark of his
in connection with a very sordid transac-
tion. ' He was one of the executors of the
will of Mr. Thrale, owner of a mammoth
brewery. Boawell tells us that Johnson
flitted around the premises like an excise
man, with an ink horn in his hand and a
pen in his buttonhole.

When af ked about the value of the prop-
erty, he evideutly had one eye upon the
possibility s of the future. "We are not
here to sell a parcel of boilers and vats," he
said, "but the potentiality of growing rich
beyond tbs dreams of avarice." Subse-
quent evei ts proved the correctness of his
judgment. The brewery is still iu ex-

istence, ccvers a much larger area, and
during t years has paid fl,(XK),000 a
year to the revenues of the government.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Tha Origin of Mrs. Grundy.
"What Mrs. Grundy sayf" is an ex-

pression covering the feverish desire to
know whai other people may think or say
about us, especially in connection with the
proprieties of life. There are some who
suppose th it such a dame as Mrs. Grundy
really exit ted, whereas she was a mere
myth like Dominie Sampson, Pickwick,
Micawber and Becky Sharp. The exprea-aio- a

occur In Morton's comedy of "Speed
the Plow,'' written in 17M.

. la the fief Farmer Ashfleld suddenly
turns npoa his good dame, after being
vexed at her frequent allusions to Mrs.
Grundy,' with the exclamation: "Be quiet,
wool yeF Always diug-doDgin- g Dame
Grundy is to my ears. What will Mrs.
Grundy enyr What will Mrs. Grundy
tfainkf C ne't thee be quiet; let us alone,
and behave thysel', pratty f. The constant
repetition of the one odd phrase caught the
ear of the public and has held it ever since.

Philadelphia ledger.

To riaoe an Egc in Bottlo.
A arood dinner table trick is to make an

egg force its way into an ordinary decan
ter. The other accessories rc buiuc f"and a medium hard boiled egg with the
shell taken off. Drop the paper lighted into
the bottle i.nd get the interior well heated.
This expands the air within and forces part

U'hila the interior is still hot
stand the e?g up on end in the neck of the
bottle and let it rest there. As the bottle
cools off the egg will begin to force its way

in, until it Anally drops. ot-- auius c
Dispatch.
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Humphreys'
BESS? ' the dkwue iamSu

lr,VStJ?,l?SP'0S. can without dnirtaparc- -
oeeame Tereten ressentes eft heWert.

Frern, lonrestlon. lnflamnMtlmA
VV ftrim. Worm ITim wu ....it-- "
hi I Cellc, or Teething of Infants
uywiler
vnoiera( ,,.L.

er

ri, uivniiiuBoor am, u
r ip ing, (Jollcx.. ,winii, vomtung.,. MM "lll.lllneiralilt, oothacha. FanwliaTUethe, Kick Headache, VertigoDynMMlt, Blllooa Stomarh...... .hnpprrnrdnr Palnr.lbites, too Profuae 1'f.rkKi.i ilrRv0""". Blfflciilt Breathing. ..H Knenm, Errslpelaa, Eruptions

12 Jhenmnilsm, Rheumatic Pains...
la J'l,e" Mind ot BlenT!r7!r"ill ivi5rr!1' In,nenEa. CnldlntbeHea

prloe.

riniow

OoOKba.
v easneas

r: V " l aiga, Violentf.1rra,ir,,""v.t'ny8tail
S2 bld,le,,leiie..7;. .aKebllHr 1.0ry Weaknna, WettlnitBed. .5les of thellenrt. Palpitation 1.0

f?L"? r 5B!"s. or sent postpaid, on lwlntUB. Ul'MPnBEVS' HaKliAU (144 Dlnumy nnnna in cloth and gold, nulled free.HMPHBETS1 MEDICINE OCX,
Cor. William and John Streets, New ifork.

SPECIFICS.

' e. o. rwaxER. j - it

v ANTHRACITE, COAL. I I IA LMa
c. o. r.

Steam Laundry,
221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al Lsondry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
rBOFBIBTOBS.

tw Firit-cl- work and special attestloato
psoanpt delivery.

Rixe vi rp,
Telephone No. 1214

II)m --
Jw

JmJ
tot sal by all Ont-cls- Grocery dealers.

A immp ilt of iatomatloo and b- -
t J V strscto.' toe Mivs, sbowlnellov to7 fIf V Obtain PMmu. CaTents. Trwtm,) V -

V. Harks. Copyrtirhu, atni fr.
1 Jl BrMdwsr. I

f j r

, W. C. MAUCKER,

BaTlag awcaaaed the

--Taylor House--
Pronerty which k ass sad refitted for Uis ko

tel basineas. Is now prapared to accom-aaoda- to

transient gaesU.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at rery reasonable prices.

He is also engaged ia the

Grocery Business
(at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

QHICQn ROCK ISLAND A PAClrlC nAHeorner Firth avenue sad Thirty-trr- tstreet. Prank H. Plnnuner. agen

PRAIMb.
Council Blnila Alinneeo- - I

UDavBipreas f

CounciTbluns A aUnn'eioV
U Szpreu

vvuncu emus Denver I
uauted Vestibule lx.. f

Atlantic Accommodation
tGoingweft. tGolngeaaa. Dally7

BUHUNOTON ROUT- E-ann.C,
at.J.YonnK.a,ent. "

TRAINS.
BU Loaia Kxpreas...
Bt. Louie Bxpresa
Bt. Paul Bxpreaa
Beardetown Passenser. ..
Way Freteht (Honmontb).
Way Pneight (Sterling)...
Sterling Paseenger........
Dnhnone " ....

'Daily.

rMam

CHICAGO, MIL,WAUKB A PACL
Houthweetern Division De-pot Twentieth atreet. between First Second

Holmes, agent.
TRAINS.

Mail ana Kxprese.
ok x nxpresa.
ft.A Accommodation..
Pt. A Accommodation.

"DOCK
avenue Twentieth atreet.Rockwell,

TRAIN8.
Fast Hall Express
Express
Cable Accommodation.

MOeT THE

East, South and Southeast.

Rock Island....
Orion
Camtrtdee
Glva
Wyomlne
Prlrctville
Peor a
Blcomington....
Springfield
Jacksonville

Indianapolis..
Terra Haute
Evanaiille
8U louia
Cincinna't
Louisville

Peoria
Rock Inland.

111

An."

Reynolds....

WBST

H. 8UDLOW.
Baperintendeat.

tLaaVB.

4:S5am
6:50 am

:8pra
7:80 pm

l:5iam
nm

B.
Pint ..h

7:36
6:pm
s:o3 pm

:25
18:8Spn
t :20

A

avenue, B. D.

oui ......

am

am
am

Lbavb.
"elifiian

8:16 pm
1:00
7:88 an

RAILWAY DBpot First and F.Agent.

Lv.

Lv.

BAST

..........

B.

om

jn

H.

8:10 am
2:S0pm
8:10 am
4:00 pm

DIBBCT BOUTS TO

Ar.

Decatur

Ar.

Lv.

r

Faet
8:10 am
8:M am
9:15am
9 :44 am

10:30 am,
10:89 am
1:126 am

tAaaive.

inn

ISLAND PEORIA

Danville

Aasrva.

twpmi:iB nt
10:011pm

8:50 pm
pm
pm

1:90 am
8:00 pm

10:00 pm

10:15 ami
1 :30 pmj

Peoria
Peojla

Rock Island :00p.m. and.
All flnndav.

pm
:u pm

8 :89 am

8:15 pm

4J.

6:4V
T :18 pm
t:ds
1:60 pm

am
4:48 pm

:08 pm

ST.

and
W.

va.
8:00 pm

am
pm

A
jl v

7:30 pm
1:80 pm
o:uu pm
8:06 am

i m

8:27 pm
o of pa
4:35 pm
4 :67 pm

p
:15 pml 9:15 Dm

8:45 in pm

9:50 pm

6:35
7:10

8:15

7:85
7:00
7:00

4:10
7:80

la" and at:w a. m. ana 0.45 p. m : arrive at 3 :45 D.m. and 9:80 a. m. l eave 8:C0 a. m. and
7:15 4 8:05

run exr eut

n't

pm
pm

All ger train and depart
denot.

Craircaron Fast Erp-es- s bttveen
reoria, Dotu airecilons.Through ticket lo points; baggage Checked

uirvugu w uesiinauon.

and.
Csble

Lv. Csble
Ar." I Rock Island.

BOUND.

BOUND.

10:66

OABLB

S:4ram

10:35

Laavs.

1

trains

arrive

trains dallv
airlve Union

Peoria.

Rock

BBABCB.
Accom,
9.10 am

10 20 am
11.00 am

lKJOam
11:16

am

am
10:85 am

10:10

Altai

11:25 am
10:10

:10

U.d9

11:10
am

10:00 am
am
am

leave Rork

p.m;

pane-

Free Bock
ana

sll

Acccaa
4.00 pm
D.ue pm
6.40 pm

Acccm. Accom.
6.20 am
7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.66 ami 8.00pm

. STOCBHOBoA.
6en'l Tkt. Agent.

WAGtUlBTTa WTO THEStlWUfHT Of TRriMCaTnBmOBTiW
bwm vatuaju rmmarwi not tTooi

CMcaiTO, Boci IsM & Paciflc By,
The Dirrct Route to and from Chicago. Jbllet. Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Bock bland. In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, sfuacatlne, OUumwa, Oakalooaa, Dei
afolnea, w Interact, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufla, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Watertowa and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, 81 Joseph and Kansas Citr. In MISSOURI :
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton, Toprka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodga City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAJT
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado 8prlngs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich arming
and graxing lands, affording the best facUlttes of

to all towns ant cities east and west,
Borthweat and southwest of Chicago and to Paciflc and

e seaports,

ttAomncnrr
. yisniBVue xxpriss trains

all competitors ta opIsDdor of eaalpmant,
CHICAOO and DBS MOIk'ES. fxnsicii.

BLUFF and OMAHA, and between CHICAOO a
DEKTgR, COLORADO BPRIKOS and PUEBLO, via
KAiriAs crrr and topfxa and via BT. JOSEPH.
Ftoat-Cla- taw OoackM. FREE RBCLLKIarO CHAIB
CABai sea rains aiMtisB, wUh DaaBag Car Barvica.

euoaa s uaavar act Cbloraao BDrines with
eavargUf saUway Maaa, sew farming the new end

STAMDABD OAVQX
TBAMS-KOC3C- T MOUMTAnr KOUTM

over wuieh trains run sally
THBOttOH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lata City, Ogdsa end Baa Fnadsoo. THE BOCK
ISLAND tf asm the Direct aae FsvorMe Una to and

aa ataaitoa. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
srsaale enrf njrill. .tw4 mlt tri-tsi- n drlBTada

DAILY TAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Bt Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im

29, 1891.

Accommodation

Reynolds....

BFTNitaarOFTHt

ssniartly-eanlpps- d

portant towns.dUes and sections In Booth era Nebraska,
manses ana ins inaian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE fraea Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
eoonacttongmr all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacinc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deal red Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office la the United States

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Geu--l Manager. Gen-- 1 TW. A Pass. Agt,

CHICA 0.i.

rr .from

mt
"Was fgwr d.&tdh

ilOiNlAAUS

MKfAIRBANK&CO. g

win W
a. V ssT "I jarsfaEi: m3?

OAP
T

1 I ,

M

before

icaso.

E.OLLIN RUIOK,
SuccesBor to AdaiEEon & Knack,

PRACTICAL

IN--

mm
Rock 111.

8hop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
ISPSecond Hand Machinery bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON fc SON,

S
-- SEALERS

toves "inware,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stores and the Gcneeeo Cooking Store.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
lf08 8ECONT) A VE.. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

tCall

"itn

SahtaClaws

Island,

and

MAIUFACTUEER CF CBUC.EES HD.BraiTS.

Aa Tour Ororer for Them.

sew are Bent.

8PKCTALT1ES:
The Christy "OrsrxB" ard Chrlaly "Warn."

EOCKISLAKD.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Seneral Jobbing dons on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe and Shop 1412 Fomrta. Areame, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
-- OF GOODS BECEIVJD BT- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
and Examine.

fpen for the Seasop.

(MoimAvENUa) Joe Huber's Garden,
A BSfniocent place for picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bbep corner Tweatj-secon- d street and Hinth areaoe.
. Tkirteenth ares Be.

I' if in r H .

o

-

1

Besideaee W

tWTs prepaetd te aaaks eatlmatos asd do all kinds of Carpenter work. Qlre kfaa a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHEB,
Pieprtaasc af iaHisdj Basest

AJ kiade ef Cat flowers eonsualty ea aand.
Qreea Hoasea . rUrwer Store

Oas block aorU ef Ceatral Park, tka larrest in Ia. 304 rar Street, Dare aport.lcrwa.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor eirid. Biailcier,
1181 and lftB Fourth STeone. Betidence 1111 Fonrtb STenne.

Plana and specitcstions fnrnlrbed on snclsstesof work: also agent ef Willer's Patent aneMe
EUdlng Blinds, something new, etylisb and desirable.

BOCK ISLAND, ILit,

GE0BGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1C01 8coad Arenae, Corner of Sixteenth Btree . Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cixrars always on Hand
reeLBBckSrervDsj - , f. - eaadancbes PnrBjibedOBebe tHoike


